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UNCLI TOM’S CARIlt lato Marie', reo*, b* aa epa
T*'.MIMIIB. Pveyrimw 

rare Wednesday -d»*
oEoepe T.

Amiucim Bum.—there are two peints 
which it ie seldom «palled, aenranlM 
—the classic chmtfoBBefod 4eUhahf of the 
rectum, cad the emallneae end exquisite 
■/■■ill? of the extremities. In the latter 
respect particularly, the Amorioaa ladies 
are aiagutorijr fortunate. I here seldom

all the
The Unprotected—The Funeral—HiOOee.See*! ibis Treat her heir

Tsae. I easel Jaee eat aa the «raced before her, heap infuie see A Whipping—A Change in the
blishmeet—An Appeal for Cable Tom—Mr». Heur de poe (ad y ourself to deyf ” eaid Mine pillow., Jane, who had been oat ehop-St Chare’s Principles. was displaying he tore bar certain

Wahear often of the diaueae ef the negro estreatslaid-Mlm*,*.-»
SeeaU. Cd—mUuw.Be—
a. Oae fearih of tbs ab»r.

ee a lees ef a kind That wUl do.” said Marie, .electing onebreads I don't knew,Gad's earth left more utterly only I’m not ente about he being properlywithe* liaMtslioa, «ill he well aa I erer dull be Iuepruteeted and desolate than the slave in those not a fine hand. The (hot are dee geoen 
ly eery email and exquisitely moulded, na 
tlcularly those ofa Maryland girl ; wbo.wt 
aware of their altractirenaae,has a thoeaai 
little coquettish ways ef her own ef tarn, 
iogly exhibiting them. That h^ which^t!

roondneaa of figure. Bat It At ■ mistake

eyes with a cambric handkerchief, bordered with Laws, missis;” mid Jane, volubly,
The ehild whs has dill the pmmstiaaof friande aa inch deep of blaok.

Arrangement of Malle. eaid Mise Ophelia, with a short dmarid of the law ; be is eometbieg, end can do 
toute thing—has acknowledged rights and position ; 
the dare bee none. The law regarda kirn, in 
every respect, se devoid of rights, as » bale ef 
merchandise. The only possible acknowledg
ment of say of the longings end weals ol a bo
nne aad immortal creature which are girea w>

U make.
cough, each ae eummualy iattodacas a difficult aplsadjy

eelil further Notice every TUB8- Wbat do yea think!” eaid Marie to MireDAY tit THuSeDAY NH1HT, aÏMmVefortt, 
end forwarded aie PicToo, sad the MAILS be Be- 
gUed wdl be deeed epee the f.Srwieg days at tlw 
came hear.

Taceday. May I#,
« May S4,
“ Jane I,

Jneell,
" Jely S,
“ I sly It,

Ophelia.
Marie’s eyes were epee wide eaeegh now. end

“Weill what cheat ber !”
“ She ie Very sorry for bet hell.”
“ She to, ie she I She’ll he earner before Pee

10 hitu through the eevecnige ead trre- “ The feet re,” mid Marie, “ that I haven’t 
a drum la the world that I can wear ; aad, ae 
I am going to break ap the eatahllehmmt and 
go off nest week, 1 mast decide upon something.’’ 

” Are yea going ee meat"
“ Yes. at. dare's brother has written, end 

he aad the lawyer think that the eervaate and 
feral tore had better be put ap at auction, end 
the place left with oar lawyer."

“There's oae thine I wanted to apeak with 
you about," mid Misa Ophelia. •• Aageatine 
promised Tom hie liberty, and begun tire legal 
ferme necessary to it. I hope yea will nee 
your inlueuoe to have It perfected."
“Indeed, I Anil do no eueh thing!" mid 

” J- J----- *7. “ Tom ie one of the must

AegeetlS,
characteristic of Engfiab beauty, ii ie aet so 
promurent • feature in America. In New 
England, in the mountainous deferirla of 
Peneeyltania and Maryland, aad ie the cen
tral valley of Virginia, the female form ie, 
generally • peeking aa well rounded and.de
veloped aa it ia here ; whiM a New England 
complexion ia, nine caeca out often, a match 
for an English one. This however cannot 
be said of the American women an a dam. 
They are, m a majority ef earn», ever deli
cate and languid ; a defect chiefly superin
duced by their want of exercise. An English 
girl will go through aa much exercise of a 
forenoon, without dreaming of feligue, ae an 
American will in a day, tad he overcome 
by the exertion. It ie also true that Ameri
can is more evanescent than English beau-

re stricken doue nothing 
The number ef these r 

Bee wholly
. who know how to

_____  power humanely end
«11- Everybody knows this, end 
h beet of ell ; so that he feels 
n chance ef hit 6odie« an abusive
aster, le am ef Me imiag e ma
id oae. Therefore is il that the

I make her lie in the duet."
But could Ml y eu punish bee seme ether way, 
way ikat would he leas shameful 1 ”

I mean to shame her ; that's just what I 
. She has all her lib presumed oa her 
toy aad her good looks, and her lady-Uke 
till ehe forgets who she ie : aad I’ll give 

oae lemon that will bring her down. I 
r!”
let, cousin, coo rider that if you destroy

the elan
THOMAS OWF.N,

General PeetOffiee, April SO, I tot,

wail ever a ktad

St. Clare breathed hie last, tenor ead

CONIIIIABUT
lower end strength of hie y oath delicacy aad Marie, toarpty.CM TRACT TOR OATS.

deprave her very 
Delicacy!" mid

Cemmmeery Gee 
tore, in deplieate.

IE Bapaty
Marie, wife a ecorafal

el this Office.Tender for Onto,' Marie, whom nervous system had hem a (ae word for eueh M ehe >1 deal better off m be Ie.
meek ee SATURDAY, the Ifeh day ef her, with ell her alra, that ahe'ilad by a eeaereat course of eell-ledelgeoce. bad Bet he does

leee mat, for the black wench feet walks the
lilies ef OATS, for aire withthe ume her husband breathed hie leal, “1 dare my he does weal it,” eaid Marie; 

“ they ell want it, just became they are a diecoa- 
tented set, always wanting what they haven't

tl. Now I'm priori pled against emancipating 
any earn. Keep a negro under the care of a 
master, ead he dose well enough ead it respect

able ; bat eet them free, ead they get levy and 
won’t work, end take to drinking, ead go ell 
doom to be moan, worthless follows. I've teen 
it tried hundreds of times. It’s no forcer to

“ You will answer to (rod for such cruelty,” 
mid Mies Ophelia, with energy.

” Cruelty ! I'd like to know whet the cruelty 
ia * I wrote orders for only fifteen hnhee, and 
told him to put them on lightly. I'm save 
there's no cruelty there !”
“No cruelty!" mid Mien Ophelia. “ I’m 

cure any girl might rather be killed outright!"
“ It might mem no to anybody with your 

feeiiam, but all them creatures get used to it! 
it's the ouly way they eatt be kept in order.

April, ISM. ré. ah# had hem joined in the mysterious tie of has well bloomed. But h ie7,140 lbs.
much more lasting ia the north and northerns of even a remark which will apply to thecharacteristic «length aad whole region north of the Potomac, andM.m east of the lakes ; aad I kare known mstan-last—ell eye, all ear, ell alleeliee, every-

of Philadelphia beautythieg of the little that could be dune,St. Viaccat MAIS
that our own hard;with her whole soulMASS as any

tyera which the pour sieve had peered forth
.U- —I LI. ______

4M» luce.—Afartey’i Wttltro
MAM the mal of Me dying master. But Tom ie ee steady. industrioee, and 

re.”
Oh, you needn't tell me ! I're eeene hon- 
I like him. He'll do very weU ee long ee
> token care of, feat>e all.’'
> But then, eaarider,” mid Ml* Ophelia,

S7.7IS When they were arranging him for hé last reel, that they ere to San FranciscoA correspondent of a 
paper gives the following 
of a ball among the mount!
—* Just on the outskirts of this eity a ball 
was held which passed off greatly to the 
•strife ct ion of thorn present. At this gather
ing there were all told, eleven ladies, and 
not more than a hundred gentlemen ! It ia 
currently reported that some ef life gentle
men got two looks at a lady, though Ibe 
moot had to be eatieUed with om, and men 
that wan not obtained without greet crowd
ing. Those who got a Chance of shaking 
a lady’s hands hare been shaking heads 
with their lose fortunate comrades at two 
hits a shake ! I do not vouch for the truth 
of this, aa I have only haagd it hinted. It 
reminds me of the early days of California,

shout delicacy, and all that, aad they’ll run all
over you, just aa my servants always have. I’veIt wee thewith a spring.

The Oats te he ef the beet quality them under ; and I’ll have
them all to knowfee reverse, under s crystal, e leek of dark it I'll seed one eut to 1»

the United Melee or British Norik Amarine. wippml ae ” when you eat kirn up for ab, fee e heures of 
Me getting a had master."

(»h, that's aU humbug !” mid Marie. “ It 
isn’t om time la a hundred that a good follow 
gate a bad master ; most masters are good, for 
all the talk that ie made. I’ve lived aad grown 
ap hero ia the South, and I never yet wee ac
quainted wife a master that didn’t beat hie 
servante well, quite ee well ee » worth while.
1 don’t feel any fears on that head."

“ WeU,” mid Mina Ophelia, energetically, 
“ I kqow it was one of tire last wife* of your 
hunbend that Tom should have hie liberty ; it 
wee one of the premia* that he made to dear 
little Eva ee her death-bed, and I should not 
think you would foul at liberty to disregard it.”

Marie had her face covered wife her handker
chief at this appeal, end beyn sobbing and

eaid Marie, looking erround her-peer mournful mites of early
Uisi cold knit boot soor before the II April, 1854—«ad the

she foil as if it was particularly directed toTern’s whole soul wee (lied with thoughts of
her. Mi* Ophelia eat for a moment, aa if ehe 
had swallowed some explosive mixture, and 
were ready to buret. Tien, recollecting the 
utter ueeleeene* of contention with such a 
nature, ehe shat her lipe resolutely, gathered 
herself ap, and walked out of the room.

It wan hard to go back and toll Bom that 
•he could do nothing for her ; end, shortly 
after, one of the taon-servant» came to my feat 
her miette* had ordered him to take Bo* 
wife him to the whipping-bounc. whither she 
woe hurried, ia spile of her tea* aad on treatise,

A few days after, Tom was standing maaing 
by fee balconiw. when he was joined hr Adolph, 
who, since the death of hie monter, had bees 
entirely ereet-fellcn and diaeonwbte. Adolph 

object of dis

and while he mioistored around feeeternity
lifolem clay, he did not on* think that the eoddee
eueke kad left him ie hnpelem slavery. He foil

tot October,
peered forth bn prayer iolo fee bosom of

hie Father, he had fumed ee aaswet el qtfar the whole id asllsctivaly. « fee oplrio i
Tenderer, end each tenderer earn eipreee the rale m 

.«(gerae audio weeds 
ed to «apply fee article,
are to be the peede* of

springing up within Mm*lf.
Sterling per ISO lbs. net weight, the depths ef hé own eflectieeate nature he foil
« length,el wbmb it é able to perceive eomeihing of the full

for an old oracle huh few written
He feat dwelleib in love dwelleth is God,

God in Mm.Pay meet would get together and dance for 
an old bonnet. But we hope i 
days, and earnestly invite all the 
mie who love gallant men aad hoot 
to come lo Sonora. ”

It re* to the mind of Marie, a», dressed ia 
loom mounting rah*, and surrounded by anxious 
servante, she wt up ia a grant easy-chair, and in- 
■peeled samples of crape and bombasine. It row 
to Mi* Ophelia, who began te turn her thoughts 
towards her northern home. It row, in «lent 
terrera to fee minds of the «errant», who well 
knew the unfeeling, tyrannical character of fee 
métra* le who* hands fee 
knew very well feat the iadul 
been accorde ‘ 
tress, but fi 
he wan got

with greet vehemence. better
rfH.lt per, if fee “ Everybody is eo inconsiderate ! I shouldn't 

have expected feat yew would bring ap all the* 
remembrancer of my troubles to me ; it's to 
tnoooaiderata ' But nobody ever do* oueetder— 
my trials are eo pacnliar ! It is so hard that, 
warn I had only om daughter, ehe should hare 
been taken ! and when I had a huelrand that 
jmt exactly sailed me—aad I’m so hard te be 
suited.1—he should be taken ! And you ewm 
to here » little
tag it up to

like to Mûrie, but wl
hud puid but little attention to it. Now thatwill * r emitted Ie fee Contract* at the period
he ww gone, be hud moved about in daily dreed ANTI-TOBACCO BOYS.

Rev. George Trask of Fitchburg baa ad
dressed a eery valuable letter to Deacon. 
Grant of this city, relating to the use of to
bacco among lads, which has been laid upon 
our table, and also a neat and eery appro
priate medal. The medal represents oa 
one side a boy in the eel of trampling under 
foot the noxoni weed with the pledge, " I 
will never use tobacco in any form. ’ On 
the reverse are the words, " Tobacco tends 
to idleness, poverty, strong drink, vim, Ul- 
death, insanity and death." It in very 
neatly go* op. We folly sympathies with 
Mr. Trank in hit movement against tobacco, 
and bid him God speed to his enterprise. 
The reform wdl program—Boafoe Lift S|M.

We are glad to me this, but we foal that 
the reform should commence with the fa. 
Ikon, to order to be eneoeeefoL Ie net the 
habitual use of tobaeoo to any of its forma,

not knowing what aiffl befelby a leu*
had held several «maultattoostwo paves* of 

tease wife fee rife her lawyer. After tonics ting withwhich had
eae-feiM ef fee sal* ef fee St. Clare's brother, it was determined to *11

end feet,
personal property, aad fee* ehewould be

tad every lyrai bow it i! I suppose you mean well;
plantation.wtoek • temp* soared he iffiktioe might devise. Aad Marie

It ww about • fortnight after fee ferrerai feat know, Tom, that we’re all get to
■id AdolphMi* Ophelia, beared one day in her

How did you hear that'” mid To*.heard > gentle camphor-bottle, aad to bathe her
1 hid ;lf behind fee certaine when book her die*; aad,ia the general confusionthe pretty

wife fee lawyer. to a few Mi* Ophelia made he eeenpe toFourth day ef Jam deys we shall all it off to section, Tom.
The Lord’s will be done «id Tom, fold-wife crying. She «W at that it would do nothereof, for thectuieueeewe ing hie anas and righiag heavily.•he «id. foiling for Marie bed anHmhmtmmoik. We’ll never get another "eueh aMB Te* Him lock lysteric Its ; and after this, when-cs parity
Adolph, approhmrairely 
ild than take my eke a* i

bat I'd ratherdbge te Mi* Marie forfoot ScawTLtae, I de ptoed for l’•or Eva’s wish* wife regard
fort Hbmlocu Bexaae, tike’s gain’ te t were alluded to, she alwaysto fee

fee* I
ITS fort (i of libeety. thought of therefore did fee next beet thing
l«0 leads naetwto k.BII g I 

(I M «ai Barcas,
lit turrets Rosea Lima, 
go JoNirra Peers,• m 

wit under re specify fee peril

Marie's delimie for Tom
m to fee maria*Italian hand, lelhe master ef a wMppiegmuMrih- 'rtatin^hio trou hi*, aad urging jnrt m much a violation of the Law ef God’,the vision of fee church-epire aad

IB fort leaf. roofoof bioWhet here yea hum drtagf The mat fogy.
can chrétien men, (who arehalf-di rants, were

He draw hie tea fear world,) satisfy their
1 w* try lag m who was going to make ape lotk’e eery had ef of thefoe fee

The pom old soul had each aeed ehe dipped my few ; md I We mrnaatlym Cafe eo fee It before 1 thought, eed w* eaeey ; eed

DANIEL RRCNAM.
arid feet ebe'd betog clown, end hate roe Sue sc lab Metre or Dobllixo. •It iamid proftjeeoi, to take tbitThy wUl he hem,” fee worm he foil. ffeirtflhaatthat when two Greenlanders quarrel theyStfe Hey, IBM. 41 with you, and either relieve
Isbell sorry u. I’d rafew she'd MU toe, or get •CARD. time and

F. TANTON'9 Diousaraw OxLLaax, Mies Feriy," be aid. Mae'r St Cbm
Tan O lb ear Woman mMr. J. R. Ware. He told me feat hepromised me my ke 

bad began tombe
fought with

Ym me, Mée Forty,” arid
Singleton now liTing in i 
district, tothut State, ia

if Mi* Marie* yee botte
ehe would feeltefoit; wkaeeMue and hi

•fit, Mée Forty I

PU apeak for you.I, Tan, and do my Rtek," 
but If it depends •me'lfee.

I jf*R »«•• *• 
of the lewart of •aid Mi* OpUlie'

81. daw, I can’t hope if oat eo of aatthaf a

» few daysNOTICE. Ophtlfo warrill fee mw

AH the

former tab

«ft mziIgatayaarartataM.”
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m n»
•et*» word» t»*»* iI|Mm(

«•■et ** '**?• «*»—»*» «—Il tlly *|,rofiof hto eafi Ht IT ALT AS IT IS,
hat a mat. at*»h» ha» «A»■sprat xef *e

Apnl 14:—Th» Omm *

IbaCh lew * Pim IX.,
TW hee. Sw > aafi {availed of Mr.

J. Sail
«, the •f NM Dm ha» ha 1*7 prnpsrly hroeghl b»! that Mr. Da*'

ekb I An law ml fanas n»ht Tîl» à»aat*e
“ Whet fcrmri

aheat» weeh m Ma ef dû»
le ht»ha» a ■ad eew.efmeim, lhe CahiaM efCmMM'i Agent

W add day the toots of lh» earn, hat IWt II I»
étire doty to do »0. the Walpole» and thethe day»

of the
wi*aria* to of the word» esed by

alao the privilege of «raiy iadiridaal

bhmdCaft hat, the beta he fotamUy • taken down. The Uhair-
thae, that, with all their Oaarta of

ae they ate, they Law ; and that, in the aidatof load andlhara brought before no, oar duty petisatiy a of Mr. Dafiÿ he admitted that
listen aad earnestly to enquire into it, for the Mr. Da^
purpose of rectifying, if possible, 
fad to be wrong fall ; or. if we

what we not identically the wordejbat
ae near that I do not quarrel with>r, u we mb 

the aril, SatTa aa, it that the ahjaal a poeitirely remtrly t 
oteething beeeAcial TW idea of her barining any qaarrel 

than the grnrityda Path I aomathing be 
maaUtetoSoe with the wordsthat has heeead-

of the pro-
igsleet the peer bee, « generally, at

ttioaal Church fa Loehportthat it ridualai
him. If W waa lass, fa of the of the 1 bar for New instantly killingIHQql.

Luther Crocker,of thedata da granting 
remrenbto by 1erbylaw, why Mr.Tao. I waa, at drat, inclined immediately become to the :action for Committee lad, as gent ef those laws by which the House pro-

oa the part of the imofltofor £M, aad thaa by Aa attempt waa strongly made to
able new of the whole afltir, than a fall aad ration of peace byito Wee been impartial rareetiytioo of facts 00old

:tfahed that their Report is to supers» his eonriction
that theat tfa whole am not ra routable to oar Mambar for New Rose fa the heat of debate,
aad that day were not deliberately designed to

real or insult say of the 
trnstml tto*eNHmMwjly would that the bon.

I am now, I freelynow, I freely eoafaaa, ear 
has been brought beforehis Real m it

=3ra Mr. Duly turned a
silent aad innezornble.aa a rsriew ef IM wbste of the tied that haro eeer been of theeaaahngi takaa agaiaot him 

oppmMvc god aniostifiable

of Ospt
la tom, it that the peer of theaad an justly deah with. By hi» 1 try. I myself do not know 1 own itW has Cumberland personally ; bat I understand that,

although it to be satiric fa Members fa particular, hare a
his ways, W that the hoe'. Mambar for New Rom has intro

duced words into the debate wbeh he is totally 
enable to prose, and that his object in so intro
ducing them was to til a stigma upon the ro- 
preasnla tissa of Ireland wbief they do not do- 
sersu.” This announcement of opinion was 
remised with uproarious cheering from all the

a re-let the farm at aa
ef the salue ef

aad, by upwards of

age ef 7* year», he» base leased ef and they
iproarioua cheering from al 
sitting on the Ministerialtail aad Irish MembersWe hase aid that there is they dries oat of the Nssertheless' added Lord

who would deal lenitmtiy wi* them, if cocoa John Russel,
raged to do so by a wilting eider It would he better for the committee toef the lat fag to circumstances,with their treat the boo Member's words wi* contempt,ef the aad that account of Rant. Wi* respect to the atieged and to toko no farther notice of them.of the House arrears of Rent fa this ease, admit them to

dpMmfa which «lies them a adept here beta due, it iptitous proposition, 
ward aad aadsasoar-of their payment fa the way par

ed the mad; aad. all ad by a
had a

at any thing Mr. Du^ 
position only increased

but his in tertian it them ade: to the poor old man to for-
haro dety :ts ef the of the arrears, on conditionhim one ad to allay! It would be aearoaly possible to of thehe would agree to ty the other half, aa I through all the tall which

beliese landlords sery do: but altogether, Mr. Philaoreaad Mr. Otwn;to wesj uiatiii «U ■ UHt MWniOIT,
oms psopla would do If they had ipanied by most of theit shews what

power. (To Is
the fast» ef the standing upee 

a panel desireslarme, Reporter. Mr. D’
to imperial A clausein the

may be, either LASS TAHU

A TEMPEST IN PARLIAMENT.aiyaaqafetod * tires of a Tin a long time since the ordinaryIf bee.
of what disorderly—the 

1 fa which of *
boon interrupted by any of thorn bents of tern

it was of them twoof fri ths words need by Mr. Duly bed been■Quality, wi* of the

wldeh may directly aad Du* to relier 
1 embarrassmentat sises of For months and 1 the the ditibara-as is eee, withdrawing thetioas of the Legislature hare been conducted words andww know it to be the only far haring need themef the tied ia the Island, mid hisNot so much aa a is the course wbeh«ran has sasapsd the tilwaaldh dtormtigi I should toko myeeir, if In the course of debate.of any Member to reliera

I had 1st any words imputing diahonour-of the strict ef; aad that the easel fores

a this Co hns marked thesaqaiam A few

of all theling it, a the Garitim and all the Proprieties, waa fa•ties, waa fa a mo-
rieailiag and dia-af the

fa or out into a
fae Irish rowway ef at fa this wet
ml Mm «■ Ways and

the Got ss*y aad aaapahla Ptaat- 
hithfal, aad etwaaapmt.rs??aCi girt fathe debate,

dadarad * driest.far *e if-T‘-*eni
F^fay- af aria

■rity, asm Praetdect Pierce, jest
fa opmrtom 
Prerideat Pa*of the taz to

d that tha analthe day. The fa ha* la-
to rataht law (Iaf twa iaf tha fahlllit, eceerd-faw of them I to tie*. rial eleetfa ‘I'».*»

otter mdo , wiuopf | Calm Tartsaipiafo af whfah the
iViffitTSll ffuMucj Sir 

fah North Ame-Adahal m the Rstihh Nenh
I hare

of tha Ways
tohfa fast, aad

ahaaiam, sad iaim
ef Mr. Dufy the aid

«as*. befont |l iiiijlliin fo«q«ij*y
arifma

At hat, amaaafaaaa 
The riaarim the Ml a lag reply, ead tha gt
Kueathe Chair rni Afirmtort ef foefan, or at That whfah gara Mi. Pa*that Ufa tha wfahhash at aa he hé» ta»r ia 1S44, a 
Im lam the WI•fWf- made a Meflhe apart, ef

af Assembly
hia matHaahawat I ty. The, had

mm
uCCirH—C—3C3CC3!■rwnriw-v leamenMems-.meewmerwreem

MVm i

gag

.znrrit

Vsit'Anon or rax
glad to be able to inform
raloatieo of the Ordoence

wi* a raw to ito
ieeue, bat the rnluetiou ban

of an order lately
merely, that a Report of the

pe amble to tiairime

balm the Deepatoh requiring
of the troop», to tha
Molmwor*. •el fa It
liam thinks that
Oorerament, we an bowed to
port of U?

ityoao

culture of

ton: htit, bring lofa

wi* the

tr.sziXss,

835351
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April ». I

fate rime he did m.

tiTKe what is dae to himmlf, as wati as 

what is das to the re présenta tires of his sous try, 
if hs fairly aad handsomely stoles that he did 
not moon deliberately ahd seriously to Impute 
dishonourable conduct to any Irish Member of 
fair Hoam.” The manly propriety of the
KjarbrrysSïsjrE
adopt it "I aa a young Member of the 

“ and I may here got myself 
of some disunity from bring

________IWl Khowerer, one
petottea whtoh I shall net net fato-I will aeser 
memy say titfag I hare said.” The boldness of 

werdo^Smtiy «erred to renew the storm 
whfah for a few moments had aartfallr abated 
aad whfah wav pew to ha a perfeothurrioaoe

£S=£H?EKe|sC the wfah of the Houm tint I should lîreLra 
what I mid awtoas, then, whatoeer may he *« 
eoamqeeeem, I deeifae to do m, and I await 
the ammqaaame, without fear." At W*| 
sAm a mot dial of farther aoalfarina aadtii-

fast few days from o enern memty, calling en 
thotr nnenlrymm to juin under the humor af ‘to- 
depmfeoee.' Wi* the rallying ery of “Oat 
wt* the haihariam it mjeme them a he war- 
md by ead es penance ef the part, aad giro ap all 
dtmmeaa ee minor stymie until thin mem darira- 
hfa mommmrtie. he etuioed. Theegh it km
erowedly toiled ia at earn ............
general eatietoetiaa a the
■Blended tu eemeni, yet the i _________
hy *s gerewmmt, through thrir apim, le dieee- 
rar the aether», show hew dangerous seeks more 
fa mmiderod; tad m the appeal is mom to Urn 
gund mom than the famines ef the people, them 
a ororrehsom of its becoming popular by digss- 
tiee. The seme spirit km lung pronilad among 
the meat enlightened patriot» at Central Italy, aad 
fa BOW tori spreading la all parts, end through all 
ranks ; as that, should sa outbreak occur between 
Austria and soother power, it would probably he 
regarded m t pious duty fa holism to juin the 
ranks ef her sememe ; and we may aspect a me 
m Italy n guerilla war as sanguinary m the 
French suffered from, fa the Speamh Peninsula. 
Still Austria continues to opprem sod bully, »• 
though no day of reckoning for her could erst 
possibly anise; and erery post brings report» of 
rimagalr treat, and ccatortuous, tad forced cos 
tnheuoes, imomoch that ee oeeean feel surprise, 
except thorn wilfilly blind tyreafe thetamlrw, if 
the people despair of all amelioration nhort of 
thrir oxpalrim. The chief mpponer of Aeetiis 
here fa the Caidfaal Aoioaolli, who to elm gimtiy 
opposed to the journey 10 Franco, the objection to 
which fa mid io be a fast cf the Pope 
too liberal.*’

PtTTT Trasnnr or Lome Napolcoh.—There 
fa no mere prnmfanei chnrectenstio of the Gereie- 
mmt ef Deeeefaer *, than » eyetemetie con tempi 
for tow—a perefateet delarmieelioo a ignore 
asylhisg like fxad prioriplm of oommoa right. 
Afar the roralatfao of IMS, the right of spot ting 
ont a portion of the forest of Compagne wm lei 
oa lease by the stale to M ds Rom la IBM ike 
President af tha Republic dam prematurely a 
mar toa the employ moat ef roitom royal ptaro- 
gatirm, aad faraead bis moau to pat him in pre 
eemioo ef all the royal pelnem md forests. M. 
to Run's fame wm to the way. He wm at first 
applied to ptireals a surrender, bat m be de
stined a do to, a Semins Ceeeelam of April I, 
peered ont hie rights without notice, and declared 
that ike Priam President should ezeleweely on- 
joy the right of sporting in *a forest of Cam
pagne. M. de Rem wm then rented wi* notice 

aad, protecting against the legality of the 
I declaration, he was forcibly ejected from 

the forest. Ho appealed a the Court ml Amiens, 
whfah derided that the Senates Consultait, wm 
had fag, although there to nets word ia the me- 
stitntioo ombllsg the soasa a make laws, and it 
fa toe elms for argument that noth inn lam thaa 
aa act ef the legislature ma lawfally daprira aay 
maa ml kla property, oroo although oompsus-lios 
may he offered him. This ml of mere rioleeee 
fa sow awahiag the deofatoo af the Supreme 
Coan ef Camaiioa. Bel fa *a mass time, the 

has dtaoo
M. da Ram t 
rights when <
ia hfa lease . _____________
multiply a each aa exaatm to ha injurious to the 
forem. Proa IMS dowa to the moment of hfa 
refend to surrender hfa lesta, no complétai wm 
oror nude shoot the rabbits,bet from that stomml 
tha local aalherilim systematically thwarted 
hfa storm to destroy the rabbits for the purpose 
of laktog exception agaiaot him. They eat aad 
mid the bag-weed, cow-weed, aad diflhtaal hatha 
•pea which rabbit» feed, m as to dries thorn of 
amemily to g saw the yeuag trees. Thee, sl- 
titough authotfaed by M. da Rom to destroy the 
ohaoxfam animals, the state kmasia systematic- 
ally ahmaiaad from dsiag m, aad aa sppltmtfae 
to M. da Ram for psrmimioa to are gone for 
their dmtiaetioo, oat of Ike nhootiag meet 
refeood, although the prefect of the dopsruamt 
hm gireo Imre a elf other proprietors u shoot al 
aay time of the year for snob purposes. Aa lo
ttos km now hem brought against M da Rem, for 
injury does to the forest by the rabbits, sad a matt 
of jetties hm adjudged him to pay 10,000 It. 
damage».

A PEEP AT UNITED STATES POLITICS
The lata Prmidsalfal elect too, tike maty af ia 

rnfiMMsa, wm a striking exemplification of the 
eergy af the "popular will.'* It wm net, m 
ira ignora a the tolelleetsal action of oar political 
yearn are apt a famgiaa, a ease ssntsot bat warn 
so ffatfagafahad ritiams far the big heat e*m af 
mar fa tar pope far gift It wmreorethii 

It wee e war t

•ef the

_____ SiTKSL*
gaCSias^Mass:
tin pepator matimmt Bade Omari Beat thé 
lhlii. ef Ah.liti. il , aad Gérerai Pimm 
*» «P-* W Wi* m withoat
tamm, it wm tha belief that, if Omani Scut I UtogLri, 6. Fegilira UUxTu- mmmli toîü 
pmfad. The eteerim ef Oaamri Plaroe, h wre 
remreed, weald Imro am ‘Tafalaiia oa the mb- 
fari ef Slerory fare; wreld ererittoa mere 
Mara faalfag ; renew all deem to the fa- 
fagrliy aad ariromatity ef ear faedtattom ; aad 
katt ate.mill mem tsdUshfa osily the paliti- 
ml rftniia» af *» Aaarima pmpfa The remit 
Bight hero ham anticipated. The entire mm to 
P* *■ reri ef Maimatlita re the supposed at 
ipt a letredam fate ear political systaa the 
elamcBB af dfaaafaa. A asm important chute 
wm made fa every part of oar edmiaistratioa—not 
at the priât af tha hapam hat more relrahlt, 
thaagh paaeefeUy, from the potent fiat af the bal
lot-box.

wounded sir others, *ree of whom were Indie 
The minister on witnessing the awful occur
rence fainted in the pulpit ead consternatiun 
seined all present

The Connecticut Legislature has appointed a 
Special Committee hi inreetigste the circum
stances of the Norwalk disaster. A bill has al
ao been introduced into that body, the object ef 
which is to impose a Inc pio.orifl on the com
pany for erery person killed on the Railroad, 
end henry penalties for all injuries caused by 
negligence or Bailee.

Dsruauau Accident.—Lieut- Portmcue, of 
H. M. 8. Cumberland, was suddenly deprived of 
an eye by a blow from • racket hall, at the Gar
rison BaU Court, oa Wednesday. The injury 
he received waa ao aerate that it canned the eye 
to buret from ia socket, while a party of friends 
were anxiously endeavouring,—by erery menus 
in their power, that the deepest sympathy could 
suggest,—to retime hia of the torture which the 
dreadful mischance occasioned.—Hmh/mi Hxror
der

Kt eocsre Chum.—The Colonist of Thurs
day fast, upon what authority we are not ap
prised, states that it fa in contemplation on the 
part of the Uoremment to appoint the Speaker, 
Mr. Young, to *a office of Solicitor (fanerai, 
about to be moated, we suppose, by Mr. Mc- 
Dourotl. If this prose to be a feet, *uugh the 
Speaker for the tost two years has been like a 
cricket in a crevice, nobody, not men himself, 
knowing what he intends to do, we shall look 
forward wi* some internet, and for more toes 
oar remets, to know how snob a movement fa re- 
Uahod by the liberal section of the Legislative 
Council.—A.

PROTECTION OT THE F1HHERIEH.
(From far Halifax Daily See.)

The Hod. William Y»

ty, at noon, on hie Excellency Vice 
Admiral Sr (too. Seymour, who received them, 
attended by hie Secretary and several of hie 
oHeert. when the Speaker oddreomd him nearly 
at follows :
■Mag it planar peer Escettrscy,—

The Homs af Assembly be rim smeimsmly ro
ussi tha ItoaL Omesmr » mprem tbs grouted, 
limy fori tor fas reseat Mbstiro aad spirited praunti- 
re ef ear fisheries, I

air of eras___ ____________ _
now fa lews bars 

I fas Baited weight 
-fee. We merest 
a, m It fa ef nul

year maaamd. Permit me fare, far, set as a mere 
■emplimmt, hat m the resefar erpmsat ef the fret- 
fain maratmd by Urn Assembly ead nereis af Norm 
Seeds, to reader Is yes fair resole twa, which y re 
triN reçoive, 1 mam, m m fafifaelim et earn ef ear 
warm approval «f tha minimes sdoptud with nmfa 
■fieri meeem darfag the hot year, ear «four «errent 
hnpe, fast the huera will he Ihrimniihnl by the 
name «eerily, red hy emrifam eqmlly nualiblt 
to her Mrimty’e fshafel lleyal nahjeefa, tha m

la the Heure ef Amtmkly, Mtb Marsh, IMS.
Jtoafeed mmfatoamto, That fae Liret. Gor errer he trepsatihUy reqetmri a iummsniiiili a Vim Admiral Sir Orergs SarMar the raped ef the aoro- 

arittmm the Iriarimaieptedhy this Home, ead to muroy the aapraeiatfaa ead thaamef tide Heme red the prepto«flters Beetle, tor the prewal mi iMiitil wiim.it adapted md earned mt^him, red tW 
ndtoers ef the eqaadrea eader hfa mmaaad. fathe 

ri that great mlfaml hma*ef fadmtry.

Admiralty Hrese, Halifax. IT*

HAIZAIS’I OA!

* ktoity, /n. 4,1
We poblieh below the 

the meeting of the inhebilanta| 
County, held on Wedneedsy 
bow tiee for Signature» et Apoi 

TV the Quetn't Mott ExctlUni 
The tumble Pet Hi* of the (Ji 

ef Qmm'i Ceeely, ie f 
imbU at e PeNic M 
High Sheriff, ie Charietteiowe, Ji

We, yoer Majesty’* datif 
tosli ef Qmm'i Ceeely, ie 
h approaching the Three*, I 
yoer hUjeMy Mr

We beg to repcesMl to yoar 
i at the purport of • “

Hu Grace the ef NeweeeUe, I
CoiMiel Depart Mel, I 

Sirtet, ltd April leal, aad reeMtly pi 
C.dMy. by which it appears ihet His f 
Ie ee Address from the Celeekl Uej 
for a retention of the Troop* nsuallyl 
thie Cwfoey, has stated, » that he h*sl 
at liberty to edrise yoer Majesty to i 
prayer of the Address.”

That should the intention of yoar I 
tor he carried im* effect, and the Trw 
tweed nt the Gemeoe of this lafoadl 
yoer Petitioners serisndy nppreheed |

i nnthority c 
meat ie this Colony.

That the ineelar position of this 
■ext to impossible, under any suie 
end effective assistance can be i 
winter season, end the ses pension of | 
usually extending over, et least, É 
year, m this respect differing from 
pendencies of the British Crown, 
case, end its being nniversally l 
eabilily of receiving Military ■ 
necessary to the security of I 
conceive a moat injurions effect < 
which other (daces, differently rile

That the prosecution of the Fiai 
aronnd this Island have now bee 
end the large number of Foreigners! 
business who y

end at one place on oar shores.
That to supply the want of each I 

rolled Pensioners end ergnemed Ml 
Force, would entail upon this inf 
an extent which its inhabitants ai

That the lands of the Island, • 
Ionisation, hovieg been granted awl 
having claims upon the Imperial C 
the most part strangers, to aa ■ 
fare of this Colony, without i 
quantity for the use of the Colonial 
there being, ep to the present day, 
Crown Reserves, each as ere aval 
tha other British Ceieawe; aad this | 
oeally taken upon itself t'
List, is at pcesoot abeol 
eapporting each a force, either ( 
would supply the pfaee ef the said! 
gelar Troops. ||

That yoar petitioners conceive thl 
tary stelMM, V may, m the British I 
regular Troops can be eeetamed at I 
ia this Colony.

We foal it Mr dety. farther. I 
yoer Mÿety, that yoar Majesty I 
cannot be sepoorted in a manner si 
nity ef veer Majesty's Throne, wit 
of yoar Majesty Ts regular Troops. I 
Tear PWltisMrs therefore bmmiokj pcsJ 

will be plsssrd to lake ike foregeinil 
year Majesty’s smet graciow cms!1 
seek orders to be given ia the preo| 
to the Cokey the coneunt (
Military Troops, equal to i 
the number stationed at present is i|
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•utirGOODS!!
toAe. M. cmmm smutolmm. far s*refifa

toy toJÎXf nest, belief*.JAMES imUME.sir jjtd rjjtcr goods.Uto hew I be* tfa May n.Els Ie tfa Wefa
M ie tUs Oobey.

Itbavbiiiv C»wi“Cee- with, aad eeplyef fa. Mme. hUMlu Ai
Lmut,UmiM Je* A

put penS* of the blood, it Mall Steamer retry Queen.' OLD ST,•fate of Boil» ie three day*. Ie allto thepulley tf eefaeeSedae to 
•d fugitive riew-iU, 
Ht. the whole repablie

W. K. MULVKjt, Cow w« .dvr, Charlottetown
'HE CHARLOTTETOWN BEGATTA wid

Toreday morn mg.ing powers, the writer, instead of retaining an 
iron nerve .would hare Made worms' meat, long, 
long ago. His aged mats—in her 73d year Is 
twice the woman she ever was, before a late ill
ness—the prevailing disease, which seised her 
hard ; so that I joined 
daring two short inter 
very brink of Eternity.

The means which had generally helped, failed.
At length, a gfippee of Eternity counteracted 
her great antipathy to my favourite medicine.
She took a little. The succeeding night lees 
pain was endured, the dreadfbl cough, lees 
troublesome ; and the distressed vision rswssh 
ed by the anodyne powers of sleep. Heart day 
the remedy was freely taken with corresponding 
bene6t ; and, in a day or two, she not only 
quitted her bed, but employed herself, even out 
of doors, in domestic matters ; in a way she 
had never before attempted, to my astonish- 
mdbt ; feeds with better appetite, and looks, at 
least, no older. This is a surprising and deci
sive case. It.spesks volumes of praise.

Erysipelas, Pelurisy, Jaundice, Dysentery .Fe
ver, and a host of destructive mortal moral 
evils, yield to its power. It is a good cosmetic, 
purifying the skin. By its use, it is probable 
the hair would not change colour, nor the head 
become bald. It counteracts a too free use of 
alcoholic drinks. After improper indulgence, 
if a draft lie taken on going to tied, it tends to 
procure sleep and remove distress of mind and Ci 
body, preventing langor the succeeding day !

Now, Sir, did I possess means to prepare and 
establish a popular Medical Wise of this valu
able (invaluableT) natural production, might it 
not, not only supply nature's few wants ; but,in 
all probabuitv, enable me to indulge my pro
pensity to help the Farmers' cause—perhaps 
replace the thousands robbed and swindled from 
me ! Is there then no invalid in your commu
nity who has a small unemployed capital to in
vest, willing to engage in a pursuit that may 

- re of comfort to his earthly exis- 
also a most ample return for the

____________, very moderate sum ?
Should you be acquainted with any so situa- 
d, I am certain you will not fail to recommend 
iis proposal, which might lead to very pleasing 
walls Ip him and to, yours truly,

to carry sa the LIVER Y STABLEslip, m,
sad General Pierce By créer oftbaCteb,day, Teeeiay, sad

With or without CHARLES STEWART, Secretary.feed BOMBES aad CARRIAGES ofG. F. Setmoub.
ly end Friday

Blase Lew weald be ve to the pobHe) to hire at the
Twelvetree* Brelkere’ Sws Feeder

(h faiwly *te fafafatea.)

FI Ihe *h*fW, mtfmn. Ufa, and —fa agaatnat 
article far all vaahiag peipoe*, a packet ul 

which ie e,*l Ie tea Peeay worth of Bee, !
The noie, of Thee aad Lahoer Ie w eete- 

uiahia«ly araat. that a WEEK’S WASH 
cao U aeeempltehej BEFORE BREAKFAST

Ttowoodatfal AnwfalellORE SERVICEA

BLE THAN SOAP, ae it prodae* a better aad 
Baah 4Bicker lather, aad » adaprad far parporar 
for which Seep caoaet U aafaljr or «fcataally 
seed.

Il will aot iojore Ihe haade, et the facet deUcow 
material : Ul whilfa it ia iacofaparahla far perfai- 
oently whifaoiaf Li**, Ac., after they hare 
become diaooloarod by age, or iajaiad by Ud 
Waahiaf, il » also uuaurpaaaable for iapnw- 
ing lU colon of FLANNELS, BLANK» B, 
WOOLLENS, Co Loan PRINTS, MUSLIM

utUHooW. W. LORO,
HAS Z AMD'S GAZETTE her on the C. POPE, Eaq , Bedes*. MARK BUTCHER.

MayM.
Fmret low to Shrdfer, ood « oaaol ft Pfrfaa.fa lU in- Chariotirlowa, May M, 1,61.

FOR SALE.TO BE LET. of MEW CARD IMG MAof the inhabitants of PART ef the Pnwiw next to EL L. Lv- CHIME lon Wednesday last, and atABD'e, North ride of Queen Address to Joh* leaice & Son,for Signatures at Apothecaries’ Hall. ■isrittisg efa LARGE SHOP, .Westmorland, N. B., William Monies,
Abo—TWO OP-Room and Cellar. Charlottetown, or David Stiwaxt, Kent Street,change FICE8 on the second floor.part of our administrait! May », 186S.toll shiv,bar »ot—bet E. L. LYDIARD.

from the potent flat of the bal 1, 186*. Saint John Sale Stables.High Sheriff, in Charlottetown, Ji
A. CUNNING, Vi hm'lroîSsEfMom Greer SPRING GOODS-

Par Lera Mitt, froei Bonn, a choie. 
IUPPLV of Gaelieaoea’a aoaamor HATH, ioclodiog 
) Leghorn, Toskao, Florence, Palm, Koaaath, 
»i Light BOOTS. Fancy Dowiage; Boy's BOOTH 
I BROGANS in grant variety; a geod aaeort- 

CLOTHES. cotton, woolen and mil
ls, Jeans and Nankeens for boy's and 
tr wear; Palm-Leaf Fans. A variety 
IRE, including Flaid Lamps, Tamblers, 
eeeive Dishes, Plates, Segar Bowls,

irtiee having ÎOR8E8 to die-Chureh in Loekport was p«0 of, that he b
service. Coenty, in Prince Edward Island, hand ef King'

instantly killing ting the Throne,
loyalty and

to your Majesty'ladiesthree of whom being no weU-eodfment ofthe awful occur-
Wo beg to represent to yeer Majesty,I the pulpit and consternation

tors himself that a IIobse Bazaar, or Sab Stable,
of Neweastb, year Majestj 1853.for the Colonial Department, datedIt Legislature has New Ysrk lllsgtrstod News.Sir» ei, Md April last, aadto investigate Colony, by wh

to aa AddressA bill has al from the Cebeial P. T. Babwum, ; H. D. k A. I.the object ofinto that bodj "obscco. Sobfor a retention of the Troops -Two or three good young Hi ■nacw, General Fmtinm.n flee $10, this Colony, has stated, superior Axes, 
cythe Swathe, wanted; and a strong heavy pair, fall mouthed IE Illustrated Netkilled on the Railroad, and hay Forks,iply with theat liberty to advise year Majesty to 

____ _ raf Ikfa ArUrr... " for shipyard work.for all injuries caused by Looking Glasses, wood and cane seat Chaire, 
Bale seamless Bags.

The above GOODS are aeitahb for the eeaao 
marked at a low figure for ready cash.

GEORGE BEER, J
Charlottetown. May If, 186*. _____

of the Addree*. Saint John, Mth April, 1*6*. great variety of interesting
tor be carried into effect, and the HARPER’S MAGAZINE.

[dent.—Lieut- Fortoecue, of 
nd.was suddenly deprived of 
rom a racket halt, at the Gar- 
on Wednesday. The injury 
severe that it caused the eye 

* of friends

pul Pictorial History op the World* inIHE MAY Number clows the Third Y<your Petitioners seriously apprehend that the absence of Harper's New Mouth-of such a force, although bet a siagb Company of In-
lt Magazine. It has now 
edition of one Hum deed 
Thousand Copies : and the 
hmramteg with grantor rapid i 
uaparaSuted aad unexpected as

expected, a Urge SUPPLY offanlry, might be attended with of Public Moo,BRITISH
fence, andsocket, while atel, while a party 

ivounng,—oy evt CANADA FLOUR.
U8T ARRIVED, a lot of CANADA FLOUR 
warranted a superior artfob. For sab by

THOMAS DODD.
IsISw

this Cobay. be found promptly illustrated. Due attention 
will be peid to the Relioiouo, Scientipic, and 
Agricultural interests of the Country.

That the insular position of this Colony, renders itt the de. 
him of

___________ ________ , ins for
printing the work with the requisite rapidity. %pd at 
the same time preserving the typographical elegance 
by which it haa alwaya been distinguished. It ie now 
Blectrotyped by a new process, which makes it easy 
to print any number of copies from the same plates, 
without to the least impairing the clearness and 
beauty of the impression. The publishers desire to

•ympal emergency, that prompt 
be afforded during theaad effective assistance can uwravings, 

of proposa-Halifax Recar- of the Navi May », 186*
Old Rusncus. it artist F. O. Darby, aad

Extra Superfine Flour, Ac., Ac.mb.—The Coloniat of Thura- 
hat authority we are not ap- 
it it ie in contemplation on the 
nment to appoint the Speaker, 
he oflice of Solicitor General, 
ited, we suppoee, by Mr. Mc- 
prove to be a fact, though the 

aet two years haa been like a 
ice, nobody, not even himself, 
i intends to do, we shall look 
ie interest, and for more than

pendencies of the British Craw a. Thia being the 
case, and its being eniverenlly known that the practi
cability of receiving Military aaeietance is eaaeatially 
necessary to the security of the Civil power, we 
conceive a most injurious offset will ensue, from 
which other (daces, differently ait sated, are exempt.

That Ihe prosecution of the Fisheries m the Gulf

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland will preach at the
and index will be grataitoosly furnished by theCharlotte,Temperance Hall on Sunday next at 6 o’clock. The pnhliaiîéru will préaare, at lew wane.*00 Barrels Extra Heperfiae Canada FLOUR, ef regnal their cordial uriranwladgmaaf to the Frees

Ship News. very superior article (dnty free),
Halifax, May 37, Arrived, bedy ef the Ai

60 Boxes New Brunswick beet SOAP,
60 do. do Choice CANDLES,

*00 Bushels Turk’s Island SALT.
The Soup and Candles being a rare imported article, 
and warranted of prime quality—hie friends are re-

Cleered. May SI, Tumporunuu, still further the claims of their Ma
llei, Bohr. Mi

Port of Charlottetown. G. T. HA8ZARD, Agentand warranted of prime quality—hie frieadsseetion of the Legislative
JAMES N. HARRIS.

and at Charlottetown, May », I860. They appeal 
too that theirsh protection by on- 

Mitit*. or a PoliceN Or THE FISHERIES. British Periodic*! Publication*.rolled P. of Township*To Tenant* on pai
No*. 34, 61

Take notice—That______ ..
liam Douse, Eaq., of Charlotte town, Prince 

Edward lebod, by power of Attorney, to take charge 
of and manege my Estate in that Cetoey ; and I hereby 
request all persons indebted to me, for Rents or other
wise, to pay him withoet delay, to prevent having ra

the Halifax Daily Sea.) «WARDEDthis infant Colony a TaxFotce, would entailI upon tine ti 
inhabitant» Each Nambfa of the Miand 69.$r of the extent which itsYoung, the Speakei 

attended by the ofl
Id, Amelia Adelaide, Hubert, Shed lac ; deal».—May- octavo pages, u 

comprising nearlyfa* *--- II-------- 1 .to
flower, Girroir, 8l John, N. B. salt—Tt of the choicest

Every N amber *. The Edinburt
8. Tkt JYbrth B__________ _______________
4. Tkt Weeininster Review (Liberal).
6. Blackwood’• Edinburgh Magazine (Tory). 
These Reprints have been in sacceeeful operation 

*tL ‘ oenty years, and their cir
the increase,notwithstanding 
counter from American peri-

Retiew (Ioanation, having been granted away to individnals lumber, to J. fc A.town, waited, 4, Schr. Ji Pictorial Illastratiens, accuratehaving claims upon the Imperial Government, and for -Fiera. McDonald, St. John, N. B.on hie PU tea of the Fashions, a copions Chroaieb of Carrentpart strangers, to an to J. Purdie.Seymour, who Events, and impartial Notices of the important Bosksfore of this Colony,
proceedings for its recovery. 

JAMES MONTGOMISpeaker"nddreeeed him nearly Numbers for Juhe and December ; bet Subecrip-Fraeer,2d, Echo, M’Millan, Sbediac.—Jibeing, ep to the present day, no otiier
M’Kenzie. Piciou; Dove, Robertson, Picton; ha]Crown Reserves, each as are evaliahb to nearly ell Terms.—The Magasins may be obtained fo Book-William NtStd, Fairy Queen and Rose, Piciou. the competition theyLillingtoe, England, March 28th, 1868. the Publishers atWallace; hay die.—Hen-Bay Verte.itself the bnrlhea of he own ALL persons indebted to the said Estate are TWE»TT-riYBThree Dollabr a year,Adabide, do.Cauuudy,Lbt, ■ elGovernor to express the gratitude Cehts a Number.'ood Islands, to bed for Halifax. with, and those completed, neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two estimation in whichweald supply the place ef the raid Company of James Montgomeet, Eaq., Dollars each, sad Meslin Covers are furnished togebr Troops. according to LaiPawengera,

Fairy Queen, fn
____ _____, Messrs. Arch. Cai

John Carter. Pollock, Fulton, Roes, 
Miss Hyde, and 6 io the steerage.

WILIAM DOUSE.That year V*,. > <kT Picloo, Ji I, bawd. el Tw*ly-6v. C.au each. Biz Volâmesle the Steel Hoy 14, ISIS.Geereid., reedy, beeed.receler Troops cen be eofaoiood el lose eapenee (bee
bel eefaell petti*Wool and Sheeiie tbie Celery.as h b of vital ÎEORGE T. HASZARD’S Bookstore. of their contents u devoted toduty, further, humbly to remindWe fool it IHE Subscriber will pey the highest market price

Representative L in Cash, for may quantity ef 1FOOL aad 
HEEP SKIMS.

ROBERT BELL.
Qnuun Sqnaru, Ch. Town. )

May Slat, 1863 j 6m

The “ HORTICULTURIST,” 
Journal of Rural Art and 

Rural Taste.

THE Subscriber, who has long been connected with 
Mr. Barbt, as one of the editors of the Gearsee 

Farmer, has purchased the Horticulturiet, eo ably 
conducted by A. J. Dowling, and alter the con
clusion of the present Yolnme, it will be Published at 
Rochesteb, and Edited by P. BARRY, assisted 
by many of the best Horticnltariete of 
whose communications will materiall] 
saine. The ARCHITECTURAL ~~

PAPER HANGINGS
RECEIVED, per Sir. Alexmnd, 
a of the above from 9d to 6e per pit 

DANIEL D
S, 186*. 6w W

uthur juuruabef thuir ubia Blackwood, still’• Throne,
i masterly guidance of Christopher North, 
anebat celebrity, and in, nt thia time,

ragnlar Troops.that the naval ferae
if, font year MqjaatyYear Petltk ►AVIS.

Charlottetown Ji FOR 8ALE.

A SPAN of HEAVY CART-HORSES.
Also, n Covered American BUGGY. nt 

Gates's Livery Stable, North Side Queen 
Square. May 28. if

«riteto be given b the as willef the feel- on th»t of Lot orIe tbo Cei*y tb. To tie Tc•fN.eeV ■*»■»!•
rein Is nee, wl end “My Neer Noeel," (be*Milksrj Troops, wpul to fa leefa, if e*|i of the18, theT*r*hir I. tew oy nones 

Tbs Ore* Heal.
ef oo> UedmÉgMd. rieeledk»eerials, of which

'ARE NOTICE’ that we bee# thia dey revoked•We anValcatio* or ni Bauacu, Ac. MORE NEW BOOKS
AVE be* receieed eltieoeoe T. Ha.zaoo

fa. *e iefa yeer, .RTMENT peblieliers freer the pef* ef Ired nude eeid e certain Deed Poll, or Pew*
ef Alloraey, mode and lie* by * to James Yeo, v_ .r aim i__ ;__j... v:nu J.* «f P.I by «wtiina eeenUy eeea 

fokhfal aad loyal anhjaeta,
Co., eo that Subscribe rs to the Reprint ef that Mega-Esq., of Port Hill, beating date the Fifth day of Fe-

ty always rely oa having the earliest
with s view to its Every Lady her own Flowi consequently i 

ed to Two Doi
it of the

iaoue, but the valuation has boon made in pur- year, in advance, TERMS.
of an order lately given which directe of dm Perm. la. Cd.The Ft improvements 

fall pegs engrafore, dne to as for Reel, or arrears of Rent, by yon, The Hog: its Origin aad Varieties, Ie 8dmerely, that a Report of the value of the Ord-_____ -_______ a_2— ai________ 2_ -i_il V-_wX-
pege engraving of For nay one ef the four Reviews,to ns without deby.•re hereby required to be•e Vice

For any two of the four Reviews,Second day of June,

ELLEN STEWART,
MARY STEWART, 
MARGARET STEWART.

Dated at Chariouetown,report of dm An Eeaay la auras, la 8d ived in a style not excelled.
of Farmers, la <d Still farther topenmhte to Garrison purposes. four of the Reviews,of this tara, 4e«d meet the improving 

horticultural comma
For Bbckwood’sFarmer, By J. A. ,‘roLÔeïb Keriewe,For Blachweed endThe Editor ef *. HeUfal Duly Son, ettrid led aeniad eel by He,e*d*e PLATES, Fee Meekweed aad the faer Reviews.but* the Deepatoh re<,elri*g the withdraw*!ia the

Peyw.nl. le le wed. i»"3l cuea ie adeaaa.PIANO FOR SALE.of Sir Wa
IeDSCED POBTAOIMoleewurth. *1 Ie it berauee Sir Wil- 8UPERIOR PIANO, by Baozi Afaerieu P—toy Veto, fa fate. Thie

1U» thinks that *ra to ha* eedOetoeaet, fa I ifaliniet faetara, ia this oratory, 
to the etteati* aad eetmeeae ef 
ead at*tear Hefaieoherifae. Ae

Omranl, we era 10 NT Cbwnwtiy, fa
1644, ead toe wry trifai*Ce ule faport of Ul 1, ftlWWPWf.

the week, h wiU he YonuU en the Her*. 8sUubm sold within
the Cellars of the Oral

Colin York» BUILDINO LOTS TO LBT.
NUMBER el BUILDIMV LOTS ia Char- 

. lottetown, era reedy fa he let far e 1er* of 
- with the right ef Peretoei wither the Tern.

it you afa hie la I8*l-*l(er rate) on■ 0* (MUM ev aeae 6 IMIIMIIfalll I
AI who I « the faritfah Nenii culture of Flux,, the yean, with the 

lbt penfaelere Key le De. fa id deeefad outiroly fa HetttmL 
t, l ntnii fletofalua end 
wW heap ae roadefeaaehad

«6 of'
tun : Vat, bofag loft within fob' United Staler.)The Tele ef Coders, 4. *dit; ead, el- At the*

NOTICE.
ef Israel, train, fa fee uy work•fa e*fary. with Utile dlfai- aoa.The l>ey# to Brace, IvoU fa fa Ikfa but ey*l to say ef 71 Felt* Brass», (1if eertefa, will fa Good ia Every

aîeiKB&iB-fa*.; ead ellw T»m>ai, the 16th Jr aid and co-operation
with the ef peed da* to Tfa Hah to RedelyA Into tarifai ef the

dy. writhe rifari to *e by a rery 
■■hlteflod 11 Lo turns'1 
(relief tint, bud I aot

Haraey Heir, e faery to Sefatito Ufa, fa ly. fato
TA—- geefa. fa <dPria* Afaen Htoai, ertfa Deyewe Kre « faJe* 4,toy tfaafa Dr fas* 

today Bede te fa. toi 
Ifatfariee, wdtoU

wuuau, SOU MMJIIJU
Greet 0u*e, to e*

Agent fat P. R, iefaad. ••l to paperthe report to A uhnnoy uoatont otory, m
Hr. Brawu’e Letton, Mu yefaegM*«beat

■«rt fato tfa addASZARD’S CALENDAR tor IMS, to MWSTEADY MAN, to atteei » SUIT MILL.
ratoÿ tordtotrarj^fatoirill.itotirjrdsr » ray of if Tumpumme

.l.'îsuitlqniu V'-etr

L^IaaXI

SSES3Ë

ygfotmmf* n F i

tile faJ*V".sÿv.*



HA8ZÀRIP8 GAZETTE, StTNt 4.

■OATS.TH» COLONIALa penne* re ti*i. ELUOT A Ca.. «f BOSTONVV1^.UR ASSURANCE COUPANT.

'tîrsMr 6» *•
BABL «f DAU Ml KINCARDINE, ■A » Ml. bis l.l. il. ul

lhal.hr the, Mrrraratr. ta». Nmm, fW. N»
, Chaara. Spirite.Viaegur. Caadlra, Km». T 
Kmm. IM, Ter, BbMmm eei Take, fcc

wîraaray faw
la BM<es /ra Am Odara, th. fou, ■g goatlea,ra,k.«edlOaais Prie* al* Ma

Mae. N. B.

Capta» Heaaeae, Tigeieh. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
umswniuiciiuot umw IUI.TI,Nicholas CaaaoT, Eeq., Ifiinia.Lira ia mafia thiage. ef «ay laam»UM.

aher wCarora). A
er bail* (whe-Haaaaaaoa,Giui lyd. Part.

O’er Life's te
calm dits A Keen Copyof. Utter from Mr. Jak* Uoyd.ef Erw BttiWB»geétly. geeily Trara will be takaa ia paj areal, iflawl.by *a bal Wil aalefthe Campaay m P» 

pared la ferai* CHARLES MtUJARRIE.lata efaeieikeprie-wili beprepared Sia,—I arail myeelf ef*e IraiDa Sable, April IS, IMS.VARIETIES af Mrary das lelkaEateleaiplaa ul practira aflbe Carapaay ial *e ralea ef forming ye* .that Jar a rarj

imXrauaat EOMK .T. HAST 
r smshm every We

CC^ A handy LAD. af abort 14 ar IS year, efPams or Glam..Valus a» a -Medical AdrieCharka.no ia Iba by baa aflirerrallv asked ia erery ao- M. D. Agral—E. U Lydiard.
la tba Esta» af the aaid Gilbert-Medical Adriesr—Darid Kay., M.Hare 70a seen the bro-eiety in Paris ia,- The Art Union of Glasgow.

Patron—Hie Rayai Highrara tba Palace Alikit. 
Preeideat—Hie Grace tba Doss or Hamilton.

CommiSm < jHaaegreral—Tba Hoe. Roaaar 
Stswast, Lead Prereet of the Cay ef Glasgow, 
Claimed; Wat. Jaaraa Darideee, Era., Sir lama 
Aadrraoo, M. P . Tbeoua Dawaeo, EM.. A. Rea- 
bargh, Lag.. Pauley, Major Cauphall, U. C. Rad. 
Em., < hurla. H. Wihra. Eut., Al. la odor Harvey, 
Eaq., Prof Allan Tbetoeoe, M. D.
Mr. Roobbt ALstiarra Kioeroa, Act. grr’y. 
f f'Hi". object et ibe APT UNION OP GLAS. 
1 GOH'iu, briefly to aid in extending among,.

aoo, doeoaaod, ore dely rogoirad
dee by the*; and Royal llighaaaa 

lie Grace Iba D
Mo ay

of a eery ordinary mature, followed howerer. of any pan Par*a«M°ZTuZa
infinitely improbable result, 

I ia the Rue da la.Bouree.
which oe- MATTHEW H. RICHEY. Cbemiat, Harlech, far tba parpaas

M. Mo-curred ia —
Here, a boat 
fortune "threat upon him" by a cart knock
ing ara.net his shop-window. Rather late 
at night a realise horse backed a cart against 
the iron shutters of the shop-lront, with such 
loree that a pane of plate glaw immediately 
behind the part struck was cracked into 
thousands of splinters. M. Moliere’s first 
care was to secure I he address of the owner 
of the horse and cart, end in the morning he 
was abont to sand for a glazier whose bill he

whst I had barter da ; be lUadlyNATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE
awe

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
nies of London

year Pills. 1 Irwd a cheat delay, sod after lo fa** «f U*JOHN IGWORTH. kmg I bam far a sbert time I am

BELLS BELLS! BELLS! Tan ara St liberty m publish Ibis letter ia■HE Set. aay way yes may I Irak
I am. Sir. ye,rnm,i(r

MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPS*.
Extract of a Uttar from Edward Rowley, t 

Imdia Walk. Tab** '
To Professer Hollow*

Dear Sir—IT

MAILS far Emof Chereh, Factory. Sleam-DOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire loser** far 
Op.E. Island. T. H. Haoilmmd. Kaq-. Boa. 
Charles Hendry. F. Lon g worth, Eeq., Robert 
Hutchinson, Elf., Tkomae Damson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken si esnsiilsroMy rsdoesd pro. 
misai

Forms of Applies mm, sod ell other ioformeiiee, 
may be ohuinod from the Ssheeriber, at the OSes 
of G. W DeMeae Eaq. Chariottotown.

H. 1. CUHDALL.
April 27, 1868. Agent pro tarn.

JOHN LLOYD. DAY oad •AT NIGHT,iity a knowledge of the Fine Arts, byThese Bolls are made from the beet and the mgst the Members gUsdwdl bedeeed1 Weeks.
iisnef ONE GUINEA 
Ins Year- The wh< 'fc—dry. May It,

Mays*.
del, I awe la yea sad the J— T,to tba parchaaa of PicTuass, DrAwtiut, ticuLr- 

rrilr, EaUBArtaor, rad other Works of An. Jaastl,his propertylor the tietptu upoo 
w wss cracked fol duease. Dmin such a manner this F« privileges: Pills. I was lapped fire times within eight months, 

nad skilfully traatrd by two medical practitioners,bat 
could not got cored, until I had recourse to your re
medy, sod ooterithstandieg all | had undergone, this 
uiiracoloee medteine cored me io the coeree of su 
weeke. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
A DANOEROU» LIVER COMPLAINT AND SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetoek. Druggist, ef 

Ashton wilder Lfnr, dated July SI, 1851.
To Professor Holloway,

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure your Properly at a eating offifty per cent.

THIS eae civ be done by Insuring ■ the WU- 
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I. Tea fal EngraiHere observed that passer, slopped to 
v “ How curious !” 

How extraordinary !” During the whole 
day a crowd was collected in front of the

office, which hnfcrs the lisefor the beet Belle IE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER,and parity of to*.1 THOMAS OWEN,Richard Aeedel, Ri
QoarneX Post Office. April 88.P. Frith. Esq., R 8. Engraved by Ryall,

Size, I9| by IS Inches.
To the chance of obtaining one of 100 PARI-

AM STATUETTES and GROUPS,within fc* hours of New York. Cash paid 1er eld
III. To the of obtaining one of TWO 

HUMDRED IMDIA PAPER PROOFS. > 
Folio, of Ton Etchings on Steel, by W. B. Scott, Eaq.. 
after Paintings by hie late dwliuguiehed brother, Da
vid Scott, Esq., K. 8. A., with a Memoir of his life. 
Engraved and Written expressly for the Art Union of 
Glasgow.

IV. To the chance of obtaining s PAINTING, or 
other Work of Art, s: the Annual General Meeting.

The Committee of the ART UMIOMOF 
GLASGO W have nmch pleasure m directing par
ticular attention to the Engraving of this year, and 
the very beautiful selection of Etchings from the 
Works of the late talented Artist, David Scott, 
Esq., R. S. A., to be given as Prizes; and would also 
draw attention to the Plan of the .Art Union of Glas
gow, which partakes of all the best features of the 
different systems now adopted by contemporary As
sociation» ; fqr while, on the one hand, a guarantee 
is afforded, from an ezperienced Committee purchasing 
the Pictures, that nothing but Works of Merit will be 
bought, the Subscribers, on the oilier hand, have all 
the advantages of Money Prizes, in having the privi-

COMMIS»A
either by moll or ether*i CO Jr TMACT FORthe gratification of their curiosity. Accord

ingly he put up hie outside abutter and 
charged one franc per head for admiaion to 
his Wap. Visitors flocked to the exhibition, 
and m a few hours the fame of it «tread far 
and wide. Not a single particle orthe glam 
had Allan out, but the cracks radiating from 
the centre with wonderful regularity are so 
muneroaa that the pane present» the appear
ance of a gigantic cobweb. Seen from the 
interior of the chop by gas light it reflect» 
the prismatic colours with extraordinary 
brilaocy, sad may be compared to a pea
cock’s tail. A speculator has offered the 
enormous sum of l.OOOf. for the purchase of 
the fragile property, and the offer has been

rpHE Deputy Cearadaaary Dm * „S«siafl Traders, is dsiLai..AT.TJlWfm
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

pant. lojydos
XSTABLISHSD ST ACT OF »UI1B»T. 

Capital 16,000,000 Sterline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agaal rev P E- Idee*.

A. MENEEL Y *8 SONS.
West Tray. N. Y . Merck. ISM. yao a I-alimentai of the eflkary af yi

at *.sprâmeflèc paier ta Iba ««math lad livra .anriag free, 
fret, aval col*., amelia af paiat. rod tba «grata efa 
tloopieg peso toe. which he wae obliged to irraowt ia 
h" bariaoea. Tba epeaow ware of so alarmiog rha- 
fatter, and fragrantly left him in n week nod dohilkn- 
Ind condiline. At length bn hoard aflbe miliary af
reets af year ««.liable PHIa, aad war indneed In rtvl 
them • trial. Tba «ra» dora gava him con.ider.ble 
raftaf, aad by followiag I ban. m necordance whb 
yoar diraciora. they kata acini ro woedarfelly m 
cleansing Iba livra and «ranch, and «rcnglbeaing 
Urn digraovn organ., that be bar been tentera* te tba 
aajeyineel of good health.

I remain, dnor Sir, yrare fiithfally, 
(Bignod) WILLIAM BOSTOCK.

■ NriLLISLI CURE OP A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH 1HDIGESTIOH AND TIOLZHT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Utter from 8. Gears. Choral, af 

Crjfleo, Abac Brutal, data4 Jot, 14U. IMS.
Ta Professor Hollowat,

Usaa Him—I am rcr,«rated by » lady named 
Thomas, jam arrived from the We* Indira, in nc-

nf OATS, for

WILLIAM STRAIGHT,
BATTER,Provincial Marine Insurance 

Company,
[YORONTO, C. W—Agent fra Priera Edward 

BENJAMIN DAVIES. JIM CROWS

Georgetown Mails.
'HE MAILS 1er

The Old Established Hat and
nod Friday Clothe» Renovating Business, lege of selecting from the Works of Art (Hireliasetl,OWFJ1, Total Sffl,1A Question fob Lawtbbs.—The following 

which we extract from the Paris correspon
dence ef the Ripaflhi, is decidedly French. 
It starts aniaSsi sstiag qaeation for lawyers :
"To wham does a broken pane of glam 

beleag ? If you can decide, under the cir- 
nrirasIsnras of the cane 1 am going to relate, 
yoe will act a razed question si rest. The 
ether eight a carriage badly guided dashed 
upon the sidewalk, and the pole passed thro’ 
the window pane of e shoemaker’s shop. 
It west thrsagb as clean as a ballet, ranking 
» round O ra the pens end letting in s 
straek ef ootd sir as smooth es a musket 
barrel—If the pane had been cut up by 
cracks like the rays of the son or the spokes 
of a wheal, it woald here post, seed no earth
ly raise, of coeree ; bat as it was, sundry 
amateurs of cariosities who passed by de
clared it to ha worth IS.OOOf. it least. The 
shoemaker thought he had made hie erer- 
lastmg fortune, and noteraily enough claim
ed the broken square. But"he had counted 
without hie has, or us I should say, without

Tbs Osh to bo at tbs be*May 1. IflbE.
ra ether Work of Art, ar may be most dirt. -ear*. Ra. Ik.Thle plan has bran ... operationA FARM TO BR LET, the United •r British Nar*

nil friendly

honor I hem by their own rapport, but to iaduca their 
friand» aloe la tracer Memberx oj the Sacral,, at 
Al BAILT A DATS AS 0OSS1S1.E, that the Com- 
miliac may be enabled lo eommanee thair Purchaeee 
without dels,.

Bgjr The Engraving nf •• THE KEEPER'S 
DAUGHTER," and Spacioisns of the Etch inns 
by Mr. Scott, are ra view al Geo. T. IIabsaou'o 
Beekeere. aad which the Public are reapectfully in- 
V.lod to isapect. The EJVGRA Vljfu WILL 
BE DELIVERED TO SUBSCRIBERS, ra 
Payment nf thibecriptira. ia tba ftpriag.

GEOKGE T. HAHZARD,
■ loaorary SraaaUry A. U. af G.

AMD POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDI
ATELY

Hatter, die. Tbe Ceoimitleo raepectfelly ergo
Orders Is* at Mr. J. WiUeow'r, ra at lbs Sabrari

bra’s, will be 
Aprils, IMof. IS* «erra more ra leas; Ibe

Hudson, lata of the 8th ( King'#) ____________
he new ioridee,—ibe term will be let for a terra of IS 
16, * flfl, years. The dwelling hoe* e vary com
fort! bl# bet not very large, there Isa well of water at 
Ike kkekea dear; the «Ses heasas an vary raw 
4was aad will raatara a umber ef eattle. Than an

af John

■flared from hnlth, •firratlk-A LL Person iadebted either by Hralgege, Jadg- 
rant. Road, Piraiinory Note ra «krawwe, to 

Thomas Heath Uatilans, Ea«„ lata Cale, 
aial Soraarary oflbie lalasd, an daoired ibrahwak la

of Ike Liera aad Staomch, ladignraiaa, Ion
III*. THlIaal HsarLaaha. ra-i— ... .1_-Li-

>-S. ns.—Tba Sr* ran*, I 
ike sewed ddivwy 6*, ,L

Ofcrrraaybnraot« forsookwaakaras end grn.nl debd.ly, for winch .be aaaaali ft» the whete ad«Ssd the the colony, bet without
Sterling p«r 188 lbs.set of i invsksble Pills, which

Power ef Attorney, to receive end give the leegth.et which it ie
mill is of foer horse power, umi of greet speed,thrash-
ie| st the rate of 60 steola si beer. The Issuers Ansrirasr tfcsUsiWfland arength Enrtbra aha drain# me to

qnaasd lo fantiek their AraasnU forTbe lead w .U cfoar .--------- - - ' payment.
T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Than and Scarlatina, having
Qeeee Sqaare, Nov. flfl. 1861 nrasptsJraSHfotaking more Iba. era «ray of Iba Engraving for Ibe 

year, have tba choice of .electing, for rack additional 
Guinea, eea of tbe following Engraving#, being Pri.u 
nlnady waned by the Rocfoty, rie:—THE HER. 
MIT, ITALIAN SHEPHERDS. PRINCE 
CHARLES EDWARD, HARVEST. MAY 
----------------- WBtTTlMO TON, HAUAR

of these d. with no other
eras.

•Wn AM, nad ifTba fond a wall flares* la fisids of* ar T NOTICE. Tkoae caiohralad Pith teeadrrfetip rgHorirar iarash; than a s G rat MU sheet half, mda i’s radtke/ollonoi., rarapMsSA
3‘W'11'" "*• (Traoaga•illberaeMUedleibe ....... *|Twaety-rwe, la this IMaad. the property of The

ha had * tba Right Hœoerable, Le»fence Sulivan,
MORMIMGt _______
AMD I8HMABL,sod HRATHER BELLES,

payment of all erreara of Liver Cees-
n» t,will be iusti-

wiodow glsss ss his » J h» kaewn by apply wg at Hassord's *R^.hy twolw* «era mm 
boud with |GazetteofpoManon. The shoemaker FORGANMay Sd, 1868. fllpoarlioo seras. rL!-J

•dtyrt’Xrîke*Ceawipetiea ef Ibe Era11th April. IMS.II was in rain that the Hone GREYGAN.
S THE 6ae yoaag hone Gbetoan 
IJA of mâ I chinos ayutnietry, aod beeel*- 

VR fol actiao, and tbit look the Brat 
WffaPti*. ft” ihe'i Agrtralmral 8oci- 
10—ora of a San Cnnedieo teen by 8slu
ira It banda high; perfectly free fleet 
■ habit, will mead for lbs Bassos—osot- 
I May st b* ewe Usees, York Rim, sod 
idy m Charlottetown, el the Stables rail 
Michael Hickbt, Trackman, « Dra

in, raar Ike hack of Iks Barracks,
Cl for the saura, sad tiara ghee for pay- 
Ihe 1* Sank seat

DONALD M-RINNON. 
York Riser, April 14th, I flfl*.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. NOTICE. » theDWELLING HOUSE. Opt
Cambraient! 8

DahiliityTENANTS of Too*». Hbath Harrthat he had the to breaker era, aitmau « Nora Tbraeu Kmg’. E»U
dues of Dr. Jrakiee. Ysgain #i James Cubtis Second try Syrap- Tie Dolourousto hero
n the pneiees. ra ata certain difficulty an” « IIpay rat of the

P. W. HALES. Ultra. Weekran, lieradie afoudlwho is daly aatkorissd la CARD.for Iks P. TANTM’S Da,SsU st Iks ErambliokoraH sf Prsfosesr HoiHEATH HAVILAND, Orratfflisip Rfosst,.Temple Bar,) Leedee, sod by ali8 ALB, Bsrrirara it Law.Cbsrlottetown, awindow breakage, doer to Mr.Uraee Sqarao, Nor. SS, l«61.■flfl rams at Uad, ef which SS uns ara Wsrid, at Ik. fallewngright to raeod Ike pane and take
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